Facilities Timeline

- 1970: LRC completed
- 1986: WCEE expanded
- 2002: First campus wireless demo rooms added
- 2003: Wireless added building wide
- 2005: 1st floor Computer Lab and classroom added
- 2006: Green Roof installed
- 2007: Computer Pods added on 1st and 2nd floor
- 2007: selected areas painted
- 2007: Student and faculty art added
- 2007: Sustainability committee created
- 2007: New Tutoring Lab Created
- 2007: Event Display System installed
- 2007: Refurnished Periodical staff area

- 1970: LRC Partially renovated and useable square feet increased
- 1986: Lobby and 2nd floor renovated
- 2002: Roof and elevators renovated
- 2003: Ventilation system renovated
- 2005: Cataloging area refurnished
- 2006: Cafe added
- 2007: New Displays created
- 2007: Admin. offices refurnished
- 2007: All Storage areas assessed and cleaned
- 2007: Student presentation room added
- 2007: East Entrance reworked and new ADA railings installed

- 2007: Patron Lounge areas refurnished On most floors and new lounge area created on 2nd floor

